Books


Introduction


*Frase: All.


1. What Do We Want?


*EJ&D. Introduction.

*EJ&D. Chapter 1: Economic Justice.

*EJ&D. Chapter 4: Neither Capitalism Nor Communism: 75-93.

*EJ&D. Chapter 7: Post-capitalist Visions


Inequality: https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=GbSn6o3ZMtw&feature=youtu.be

2. Twenty-First vs. Twentieth Century Socialism

*Alperovitz. All.

*EJ&D. Chapter 4: Neither Capitalism Nor Communism: 93-106.

*EJ&D. Chapter 5: Social Democracy: Losing the Faith.


*Lane Kenworthy, “Not Socialism and Coming to America,” available online at: https://thenextsystem.org/social-democracy

*Hans A. Baer, “Toward Democratic Eco-socialism as the Next World System,” available online at: https://thenextsystem.org/toward-democratic-eco-socialism-as-the-next-world-system


EJ&D. Chapter 6: Libertarian Socialism: What Went Wrong?


3. Market Socialism

Managerial Market Socialism


Self-Managed Market Socialism

*David Schweikart, “Economic Democracy,” available online at: https://thenextsystem.org/economic-democracy


*RH-EOW. Part 2: Chapters 4, 5, and 6: 75-150.


### 4. Democratic Planning

**Participatory Economics**

*Robin Hahnel, “Participatory Economics and the Next System,”* available online at: [https://thenextsystem.org/participatory-economics-and-the-next-system](https://thenextsystem.org/participatory-economics-and-the-next-system)

*OfBy. All.

*RH-EOW. Part One: Chapters 1, 2, and 3: 7-71.*

*Peter Bohmer, Savvina Chowdhury, and Robin Hahnel, “Reproductive Labor in a Participatory Economy,” submitted to the journal of *Feminist Economics*.

http://www.participatoryeconomics.info/


**Negotiated Coordination**


*Pat Devine, Youtube video, “The Political Economy of a Self-governing Society,” available online at: https://vimeo.com/28663140


Amazon Socialism


The Scottish Model


5. Community Based Economics


*Michael Shuman, “The Promise of a Million Utopias,”* available online at: [https://thenextsystem.org/promise-million-utopias](https://thenextsystem.org/promise-million-utopias)


6. Transition from the Economics of Competition and Greed to the Economics of Equitable Cooperation

https://neweconomy.net/

https://thenextsystem.org/

http://futureecon.com/

https://usworker.coop/home/

*EJ&D. Chapter 10: From Here to There: Taking Stock.

*EJ&D. Chapter 11: Reform Campaigns.

*EJ&D. Chapter 12: Reform Movements.

*EJ&D. Chapter 13: Experiments in Equitable Cooperation.

*EJ&D. Conclusion.


*Jessica Nebhard, “Building a Cooperative Solidarity Commonwealth,” available online at: https://thenextsystem.org/building-cooperative-solidarity-commonwealth

*Gus Speth, “The Joyful Economy,” available online at: https://thenextsystem.org/the-joyful-economy


7. Next Systems in Utopian Novels and Science Fiction


Ursula LeGuin, *The Dispossessed*, and *The Left Hand of Darkness*.

Kim Stanley Robinson, *2312, Red Mars, Green Mars, Blue Mars*.

Francis Spufford, *Red Plenty*.

Ken MacLeod, *The Cassini Division*.

Edward Bellamy, *Looking Backward*.

William Morris, *News from Nowhere*.

Charlotte Perkins Gilman, *Moving the Mountain, Herland*, and *With Her in Ourland*. 
I will be on campus on Tuesdays and Thursdays, for several hours before our class, and stay after class as well. My office door will always be open, and I will always be happy to talk with any student whenever you drop by. After class I plan to be in my office from 4-5, and then most days walk over to the commons to eat dinner at 5 PM before driving back to Portland. I’ll try to sit at a table with a view of the stream. I’d be happy to talk with any of you over our dinners.